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Organ thawing technique sought at Tech
A patient in an Atlanta hospital loses

the use of his kidneys. Doctors tele-
phone a national organ bank 2,fi)0
miles away, where kidneys are kept
in cold storage. Technicians select an
appropriate replacement and send it
by plane to Georgia. The shipment
arr ives wi th in hours of  the in i t ia l  cal l ,
is thawed and successfully transplanted
into the patient.

Such a scenario might be possible
today were it not for a major tech-
nological I imitation: researchers have
not developed a method to thaw large
organs without irreparably damaging
them. An EES biomedical research
team has completed one year of a two-
year study aimed at  f inding a solut ion
to this problem. Scientists in the Elec-
tronics Technology Laboratory hope
to prove that heat from electromag-
net ic radiat ion can thaw human kid-
neys ef fect ively.  Electromagnet ic
radiation is radiant energy in an in-
v is ib le form moving through space
and matter. lt produces heat when
absorbed by an object in its path.
Practical uses for electromagnetic
radiat ion other than radio communi-

Electromagnetic radiation is used to thaw this
dog kidney in experiments in Ceorgia Tech's
Electronics Technology Laboratory.

to the different organ tissues.
The project began with experi-

ments on rabbits but switched to dogs
because the canine kidney has more
simi lar i t ies to i ts human counterpart .
Working with the EES research group is
Dr. Armand Karow of the Medical
College of Georgia in Augusta. Karow
has sent frozen organs of dogs to Geor-
gia Tech for laboratory testing. Analy-
sis indicates that the EES research team
now can successfully thaw a dog's
kidney. However, they can't be sure
of the conclusion unti l one of these
organs is successfully implanted into
a dog by Dr. Karow and his staff. This
phase of  the project  should happen
withln a year. The Tech project is spon-
sored by the Nat ional  Science Founda-
t ion.  The technical  out look for the
study appears favorable. Because of
current funding restr ict ions,  the EES
group may need three to five years to
complete its present research.
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Water pump
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Georgia Tech is involved in a con-

t inuing ef for t  to make clean dr inking
water more accessible in Third World
nat ions.

fts work in this field began in 1976,
when the Agency for International De-
velopment (AlD) hired the Engineer-
ing Experiment Station to test an AID/
Battelle hand-operated water pump in
Costa Rica and Nicaragua. Engineers
from the Internat ional  Programs Divi-
s ion instal led Battel le pumps in the
two countries and set up procedures
for ongoing analysis of water quality.

local people accept them. working wel l  and the demand r ises,  f indings.

tor onSorng anarysrs ot  water quarr ty.  : "
They concluded the project with a h

recommendat ion that the pump de- t i
sign is appropriate for Third World i.

nations. Villagers in lndonesia use a water.pump tested and approved by Ceorgia Tech engineers f or instal-

A similar program began later in the ' i:?:', i ' l ' : i .Y::i!::untries'rhepumpisdesisnedtoeaseshortagesoravaitabtecteandrinking
Dominican RePubl ic and ended last

fi:i,f','"'#Uxii::l**h[i Solar promoted for industries
ted and Station engineers set up field
laboratories for water testing near 

Continued from page one they may have to wait in l ine to buy a

well sites. used directly in some industrial pro- system'
" 
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began a large-scale cesses. However, many manufacturing Th_e EES project wil l send enginee--'

water and sanitation projea" in In- processes require much higher tem- to. 20-25 texti le and food ploces.sii.-:-

Jon"ria. The program calls for the Sta- peratures than these systems presently plants. They wil l assess interest in

tion to have 230"Battelle hand pumps can deliver. solar energy and explain to managers

manufactured in Indonesia and to in- Technology exists for solar systems the possible advantages of solar. sys-

stall 1g0. Thirty-three of the remaining with greatei'heat capabil ity, but only tems. The researchers wil l perform

pumps wi l l  be given to Indonesiai  inafewcasesaretheshort termf inan- complete.  energy surveys at  part ic i -

schools at whicf, installation proce- cial benefits good. Nonetheless, when pating plants and . emphasize Plo-
arr"r ur" taught. The last 17 pumps the cost of 

*the 
solar equipment is cesses which could be best suited for

are slated to g:o into storage as'future compared to the expected eipense of solar conversions' Later, the team will

replacementrlTh" purnpr"*i l l  b"t"rt- conventional energy over the l ife of select six industrial sites for case stud-

ej  in eight areas of  Indonesia to de- the system, the.  economic picture ies.  Engineers wi l l  design solarsystems

termine how we1l they hold up in changes decidedly for the better. forprocesses in eaeh plant; then re-

different environments and how'wetl How6ver, if indusiries wait unti l i t 's port back to management with their
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Tech to design solar system for class
Georgia Tech engineers wi l l  design

a solar energy system for heating a
modular c lassroom under develop-
ment. They wil l complete the system
for Madison Industr ies of  Ceorgia,  a
Conyers-based f  i rm special iz ing in
construction of prefabricated modular
bui ld ings.  Madison Industr ies has a
contract from the Department of Ener-
gy to prepare the f in ished engineer ing
design for a modular bui ld ing wi th
passive solar energy features. The
company has subcontracted the solar

phase of the work to the Station.
The classroom will be a prefabri-

cated uni t  which can be disassembled
and re-erected at different school
sites, as population shifts occur in
school districts. The passive solar sys-
tem wi l l  be a standard part  of  the de-
sign. Passive solar devices capture
energy f rom the sun through non-
mechanical  means, such as natural  a i r
f lows, shading and movable insulat ion.
Act ive solar systems use machines l ike
motors; pumps and blowers to collect

the sun's energy.  The EES design wi l l
emphasize passive systems but some
elements of an active svstem can be
incorporated i f  they remain only a
smal l  part  of  the overal l  design. Solar
energy wi l l  provide heat and may be
used also to ventilate, l ight and cool
the classroom.

EES wi l l  use engineers f rom i ts Tech-
nology Appl icat ions and Energy Rr -
search laboratories for the projet:=;
wi th addi t ional  help coming from an
advisory committee.



Southcon meeting
coming to Atlanta

-iouthcon, 
a regional electronics

'c-o'nvention for the Southeast, wil l
debut in At lanta January 13-15,1981 at
the World Congress Center.

Ceorgia Tech President Dr. Joseph
M. Pettit wil l serve as chairman of
the board for the event. Dr. James
Wiltse, associate director of Tech's
Engineer ing Exper iment Stat ion,  wi l l
be chairman of the professional pro-
gram committee. Ray Moore, director
of EES research public relations, wil l
chair  the publ ic i ty commit tee.

Southcon wi l l  become a comPanion
event to the successful Electro, Wes-
con and Midcon electronics conven-
t ions.  l t  wi l l  be held in At lanta in '1981,

then Orlando, Flor ida in 1982. The
show will alternate between the two
cities in subsequent years. Sponsors of
Southcon wi l l  be the Georgia and Flor-
ida units of the Institute of Electrical
and Electronic Engineers ( IEEE) and the
Electronics Representatives Associa-
tion (ERA). IEEE is the largest society
of professional engineers in the United
States.

-.The establishment of the new con-

-ntion gives recognition to the im-
portance of electronics in the South-
east, which has the fastest growing
high technology market in the nat ion
todav. Like the other electronic con-
ventions, Southcon wil l have three
days of exhibit presentations and three
days of professional program activit ies.
The program will involve detailed dis-
cussion of state of the art technology
and procedures in both Pure and in-
direct electronics usage.
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EES participates in Bio-Energy'80
ference at the World Congress Center.
Tech representatives played promi-
nent roles in the gather inS. Thomas
Stelson, assistant secretary of energy,
was a featured speaker. Stelson is on
leave as vice president for research at
Tech. Jerry Birchfield, director of
Technology Applications Laboratory,
was a panel member at a wood residues
seminar and Ronnie Roberts of the
Department of  Chemical  Engineer ing
was to chair  a hYdrolYsis seminar.
Daniel  J.  O'Nei l ,  EES senior staf f  mem-
ber,  spoke at  a seminar on smal l  busi-
ness opportunities in bio-energy.

EES hosted a tour of its biomass
facil ity for participants in the Bio-
Energy '80 conference held in Atlanta
April 21-25. The Energy Research Lab-
oratory organized the visit, which con-
sisted of a 90-minute tour of EES'wood
gasifier, wood stove exhibit and air
pyrolysis unit. Visitors also heard about
Tech's newly-developed chemical
process for converting woody biomass
into ethanol .

---.Bio-Energy 
'80 was the first broad

..ernat ional  meet ing to deal  exten-
sively with biomass as an energy source.
About 2,000 persons attended the con-
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This diagram,,epresents the World Wide Military Command and Control System, an information

i"wuorF'ri^pised of computers,terminals and message processors. The diagram shows the iorn-

pti*,ity 
^nd 

size of the system as wel! as the wide geographic dispersion of the network'

Militory computer sYsfems
difficult to keep up-to'date

ls the computer network which
disseminates crit ical information dur-
ing national crises out of date? That
frightening possibil i ty was suggested
in recent newspaper articles descri-
bing temporary breakdowns in Ameri-
ca's World Wide Military Command
and Control System (WWMCCS).

EES computer scientists believe the
system works better than journalistic
reports have suggested. However,
they agree that some computers in the
WWMCCS (pronounced Wimex) net-
work are clearly outmoded. Replacing
inadequate hardware has become a
major problem in systems like WW-

MCCS because of the cumbersome
purchase procedures which the gov-
ernment uses. From the date a WWM-
CCS computer is ordered unti l the day
it goes on l ine, seven years normally
wil l have passed. The result is that
computers which are worn out or out
of date are used in defense command
and control systems much longer than
is desirable.  And replacement uni ts
themselves often have become out-
moded by the time they go into opera-
t ion.

Computer experts in EES'ComPuter
Science and Technology Laboratory
are doing research on an alternate
method of government comPuter ac-
quisit ion known as accreditation.
Using this procedure, government
purchasers might speed up the re-
placement process. With accredit-
ation, they would cease their current
practice of buying computers to fit
highly specified needs applicable to

Continued on Page four
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Algerian researchers construct a rnodifiedpassive s olar air heater at the Station de I'Energie Solaire-
ne"ar Atgiers. Ihe North African country ii starting a crash program to develop solar energy and

one of their consurtants in the effort is Ceorgia lech scientist J.D' Walton, Jr.

r,k,'f' " Computer System
Continued from page three

one function only within a large nL*-
work. Instead, government officials
would develop a l ist of readily-avail-
able hardware which could perform
basic but more general comPuter
functions. Manufacturers whose pro-
ducts were judged most suitable for
those tasks would be placed on a prior-
it ized l ist of accredited vendors.

EES researchers believe that this
method not only could cut down on
replacement time but also might result
in improved computer technology
and lower prices. Accreditation would
offer an additional benefit, too. The
people in charge of coordinating large
networks l ike the WWMCCS could
help compile the accreditation speci-
fications.
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Res esrcher helps Algerio develop solsr
Algeria expects to run out of fossil

fuels in 30 years and a crash program
in solar technology may f i l l  in the re-
sulting energy gap. EES scientist J.D.
Walton, Jr. is working for UNESCO as
one of the key advisors helping the
North African nation olan for its ener-
gy future. Walton spent the month of
February in Algeria, looking for ways
to introduce solar energy in rural areas.

The Algerian government plans to
build 1,000 new villages, most of them
at least partially fueled by power from
the sun. The program is an attempt to
slow migration from rural areas into

Algeria's overcrowded cit ies - and
to build a stronger national agriculture.
One of the country's major problems
is that it must import nearly all of its
Jood. The government is emphasizing
agriculturai development, a field in
which solar technology is partially use-
ful. Solar energy wil l be tapped for
such vital functions as crop drying
and i r r igat ion.  Rural  communit ies
also can use it to heat water for central
baths and bakeries as wellas for private
homes.

Walton has proposed that the Al-
gerian government import solar tech-

nology from the United States unti l
the country learns enough to bui ld
and operate its own systems. Algeria's
experience with solar is l imited largely
to single units such as collectors. Wi==
ton believes the country needs to le:i-,
to use complete systems. He believes
that Georgia Tech could provide the
technical expertise Algeria needs if his
proposals are approved. His February
vis i t  was his th i rd to Alger ia for  UNE-
SCO. Walton is a specialist in high tem-
perature solar systems and acting chief
scientist of the Engineering Extension
Laboratory.
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